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The object of our study was to measure breast-milk am ylase activity in two different groups of women practicing prolonged lactati on: mothers living in an affiuent city of England, and less privileged mothers living in a rural village of Th e Gambia, West Africa, whose children are at a high risk for malnutrition . Th e results demonstrated that am ylase is secreted into breast milk th rou ghout 2 y of lactation in quantities of potentially valuable digestive capacity and that the activity of this enzyme is rema rkably similar in the breast milk of English and Gambian women. T he results brought out the great differences in breast-milk amylase activity amo ng mothers living in the same community.
Within-subj ect variations. Before the main studies, a detailed investigation of within-subject variations in amylase activity was cond ucted on English and Gambian subjects, to develop a sampling protoco\' Within-feed and diurn al variations, and consistency within indi viduals were examined in five English and five Gambian mothers. The English mothers provided a small sample of milk from both breasts by manual expression, just before and after each feed duri ng a single 24 h period. Th e mothers were 27-to 32-y-old, parity 1-3, and were at vario us stages oflactatio n ranging from 4 to 13 wk of lactation . Th e feed frequency per day was 6-7. The Ga mbian moth ers provided a small sample of mil k from both breasts by ma nual expression at 0800 , 1200, 1500, 1800, and 2100 h on 3 con secuti ve days. The moth ers were 27-to 33-y-old, parity 6-8, an d were at 5-6 wk of lactati on . In addition , to stud y within-subject variations du ring exclusive breast-feedi ng, a longitudinal stud y was conducted in a group of seven mot hers who were recru ited in the lactation clinic of the Helena Venizelos Maternity Hospital, Athens, Gree ce, where it is clinic policy to recommend exclusive breast-feeding for 6 mo. The mot hers were 20-to 37-y-old, parity 1-4, and were exclusively breast-feeding throughout the study . The moth ers provided small sam ples of transiti onal milk (3-1 1 d postpartum) and sequential sampl es of mature milk at approxima tely monthl y inte rvals for 6 mo from both breasts.
Milk collection. On the strength of the results of these studies (detailed later) a sim ple samp ling procedu re was adopted for the further studies: amylase was measured in a small sample « 1 mL) of milk obta ined from both breasts on one occasion, irrespective of the suckling pattern, and milk samp les from left and right breast were pooled before analysis.
Stu dy comm unities. Breast-milk am ylase was measured in two cross-sectional groups of English and Gambian mothe rs. Th e English subjects lived in the Cambridge area and were recruited th rough local lactation support groups. Fifty-eight mothers par-502 ABSTRACT. Breast milk contains an amyla se that may contribute to carboh ydrate digestion in infants. The aim of our study was to determin e whether mother s differ in their breast-milk amylase activity and whether the activity is maintained during prolonged lactation. This was investigated by measuring brea st-milk amylase activity by hydrolysis of maltot etraose in 63 English mothers of parity 1-5 and 107 Gambian mothers of parit y 1-12 who were at various stages of lactation (0.5-27 mo), Amylase was present in all sampl es and showed a great range of activit y from 0.08 to 3.53 IU/mL. Amylase activities did not vary during a feed nor over 24 h, and each mother had a characteristic level of activity in her milk. Amylase activity was higher in the 1st trime ster of lactation, and decreased by 35% (p < 0.001) to a plateau at 6-27 mo. Gambian mothers of very high parit y (parity 11-12) had 54% of the activity of primiparous mothers (p < 0.001 ), after adjustment for stage of lactation. Using community data on milk volume, the estimated breast-milk amylase intake by breast-fed childr en was on the order of 800-1000 IU [24 h in the 1st trime ster and 400 IU /24 h in the 2nd year of lactati on. Individual measurements emphasized the great differences in this intake among childr en of the same age. Our study showed that brea st milk is an important source of amylase both in developed and developing countrie s, but ther e ar e large variations in intake among children. (P ediatr Res 28: 502-506, 1990) a -Amylase (EC 3.2.1.1), present in saliva and pan creatic juic e, is the key enzyme in the digestion of starc h. Its secretion in saliva is negligible at birth and increases rapidly du ring the first 3 mo ( I). In pancreatic jui ce, its activity is negligible du ring the first 6 mo (2-4). Adu lt levels are reached at the age of 1-2 y (4-6). Th e secretion of both salivary and pancreatic amylases is reduced in infant s with malnutrition (5, 7, 8) . Breast milk is kno wn to contain an amylase (9-1 2) that has been shown to sur vive gastric digestion and remain active in the small intestine ( 10, (13) (14) (15) . It has been suggested that, together with pancreatic and salivary am ylases and brush-border glucoamylase, breast-milk amylase may take part in the digestio n of carbohydra tes in breast-fed infants during com plementary feeding (16) . However, no data are available on quan tity and variability of amylase activity in breast milk. In consequ ence, it is curr ent ly not possible to ticipat ed who were 20-to 43 years old, par ity 1-5, and at vario us stages of lactation ran ging from 12 to 805 d. All the moth ers less th an 3 mo postpartum were exclusively breast-feedin g, and th ose greate r th an 3 mo postpartum had introduced wean ing foods into their infants' diets. Th e mean number of breast-feeds given per day, determined by maternal recall, was 6.6 (SD = 2.0) for mothers in th e 1st trimester of lactati on, 5.6 ( l.0) for th ose in the 2nd trim ester, a nd 4.3 ( 1.8) for tho se in the 3rd-9th trimester oflactatio n. T he Gambian subjec ts lived in the ru ral, subsistencefarm ing villages of Keneba, Manduar, an d Kanton Kunda. On e hundred and two Gambian moth ers participated in th e study co nducted in th e dry, postharvest season. Th e mothers were 16-to 49-y-old, pa rity 1-1 2, and were as 11-748 d of lactat ion . Th e moth ers in th is co mm unity breast-feed on demand (mean frequency of 14 feeds per day) for approxi ma tely 2 y and int rod uce complemen tary foods around 3 mo (17) . Th ey usuall y have th eir first bab y in late teenage and continue with regular pregnancylactation cycles throughout reproductive life. In con sequ en ce, parities of 10 and abo ve are common. Th is reproduction pattern leads to a very close associatio n between mate rna l age and parity, a nd no distinctio n can be made between the separate effects of th ese two parameters.
Th e studies were part of a larger study of breast-mil k composition du ring prolon ged lactation and effect of maternal parity, protocols of which were approved by the Ethics Committees of th e M RC Dunn Nutrition Unit, Cambridge, U K and the M RC Labo ratories, Fajara, T he Gambia and by the Board of the Helen a Venize los Matern ity Hospital, Athens, Greece.
Determ ination of amylase activity. All milk sampl es were stored frozen at -20 cC in polystyrene tube s. The method used to determine a -amylase activity was derived from Jon es et at. (I I) . Before analysis, samples were qu ickly th awed and mixed by inversion , and 25 ilL of m ilk were diluted I :40 in 50 mM potassium phosph ate buffer, pH 7.4, and centrifuged at 1800 x g for 15 min to rem ove th e cream layer. Activity was measur ed in 40 ilL of thi s dilut ed, skimmed mil k by th e hydrolysis of maltotet raose at 3rC and th e consequen t m ulti-en zyme-linked produ ction of NADH using 150-IlL of CO BAS reagen t for aa mylase (list no . 07 1094 6 Roche D iagnostica, N utley, NJ) , using th e COBAS Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roc he Diagnostica). One IU of amylase is defined as the activity that hydrolyzes I Ilmol of ma ltotetraose per min. The measured activity of diluted milk sam ples was independ ent of volume used for the assay in the ran ge of 20-5 0 ilL. Th e within-day precision of the assay was better than I % a nd day-to-day variatio n was less than 5%. In a sma ll number of subjects (seven moth ers in the 1st trim ester of lactation and 14 moth ers between 6 and 27 mo of lactation), th e t otal precipitable protein content was measured using a m odified bicinchon inic acid meth od (Pierce) as described earlier (J 8) to determine th e sp act of amylase (1U/ g protein).
Estimation of breast-milk intakes . Breast-m ilk intake was measured in 10 Ga mbian infa nts by th e deuteri um oxide dilutio n method using the dose-to-child technique ( 19) , and an y food or drink oth er than breast milk was carefully quantified. For this subset of Ga mbian infants, breast-milk am ylase intake (1U/2 4 h) was calculated by multiplying breast-milk intake (mL /24 h) by am ylase activity (IU/ m L). Add itio nal estimates of breast-mil k a mylase intake of English and Ga mbia n infa nts were made using breast-m ilk intake values obtained from deta iled studies of th e effects of stage of lactation and parit y on breast-milk qu ality and quantity previously carried out in these com munities (20) . Earlier studies had show n that very high parity has a marked effect on breast-milk outpu t. For the estimations of am ylase intake in infants born to mo thers of different parity, the following values were used (breast-mi lk intake expressed in % of mean ): 104 for parity I; 99 for parity 2-10; and 85 for very high parity moth ers (II or more) (2 1).
Data analysis. Measured breast-milk amy lase activities showed a positively skewed freque ncy distribution . Consequen tly, all values were transformed to logarithms before da ta processing to norm alize the distribution . Values quo ted in the text are geometric mea n (xg) and values corresponding to a ntilog of " mea n of logged da ta + I sta ndard error of logged data," which have been designated as xg + I g SEM. Th e mothers were grouped by trimester of lactati on, which were defined as follows, fro m 1st trimester to 9th trimester, respect ively: 12-91; 92-1 82; 183-274; 275-365 ; 366-456; 457-547; 548-638; 639-730; and 73 1-82 1 d of lactation incl usive. T he parity was defined as the number of live birt hs plus any stillbirths in the last trim ester of pregnancy, with twins scored as 2. Standa rdiza tio n of the data for stage of lactation or pari ty was achieved by expressing each value as a percent age of th e mean value recorded for all th e moth ers in that commu nity who were in the same period of lactation or of th e same parit y at the time of sam ple collection (% of mean ). Th e adj usted value was a measure of breast -milk amylase activi ty of th e individual relative to the oth er m others in th e com m unity.
Th e t test for independ ent or paired values and one-way analysis of variance were used as appropriate to compare gro ups. The changes in amylase over 6 mo were investigated by regression analysis in the seven moth ers practicing exclusive breast-feeding. In this longitudinal study , a qu ad rat ic trend in stage of lactation was fitted , with each mo ther ha ving her own intercept. T hus, th e fitted model consisted of seven parallel quadratics in stage of lactatio n.
RESULTS

Within -mother short-term variations.
Amy lase activity showed no significant short-term variations within a subject but each indi vidu al exhibited a characteristic level of activity.
The re were no consistent variati on s in amylase act ivity between th e beginning and the end of a feed or among d ifferent tim es of the day in five English moth ers (Fig. I ) . Amy lase activity remained stab le over 3 consecutive days in five Gambian mo thers (Fig. 2) . Th e variatio ns of amylase activity within each subject for 24 h or for 3 consec utive days were sma ll, with a co mbined coefficient of variation of 10.4% (individ ual coefficients of variation ranging from 8 to 18%). T here were no significant differences in am ylase activity of milk collected from either breast in four of the five English m others. One mother (Fig. I , mo ther 2) had slightly but con sistentl y higher amylase acti vity (p < 0.05) in samples obtained from her right breast.
Th e variations within a mother were significantly sma ller than tio n" ter m was highly significant (p < 0.0001), with 79% of the variance accounted for by stage of lactation.
In the samples where protein conce ntration was measured, log am ylase activity was positively correlated to pro tein conce ntration (r = 0.62; n = 20; p < 0.01) . This was largely an effect of parallel changes of amylase activity and protein concentration with stage of lactation. When mothers were grouped according to the duratio n of lactation , no correlation between log am ylase activity and protein concentration was observed in women of less than 3 mo lactation, but a significant correlation was observed after 6 mo (r = 0.73; n = 13; p < 0.01). Th e regression showed that "log am ylase act ivity" (lU lL) was proportional to "protein concentration''"? " (g/L) . The change in amy lase activit y associated with protein concentrati on therefore was very small in the range of pro tein content of breast milk. In consequence , expressing amy lase as sp act (lUIg protein) did not reduce the large scatter of am ylase activity around the mean at each stage oflactatio n: the coefficients of variation of am ylase activity were 51% in the 1st trimester and 82% after 6 mo of lactation.
Very high parity in the Gambian mothers had a marked effect on breast-milk amy lase activity. After adj ustme nt for stage of lactation, amy lase activity was steady for parity 1-8 but decrease d thereafter and, for mothers of parity 11 or 12, am ylase activity was 54% of that in primiparous mothers ( p < 0.00 I). In the English grou p, where the mothers were of parity 1-5 and aged 20-43 y, parity was related to age to a lesser extent than in the Gambian women. There was no significant effect of either parity or maternal age on am ylase activity corrected for stage of lactation .
Whe n both stage of lactation an d parity were tak en int o account, the variation between ind ividuals in each com munity remained large: the coefficients of variation were 70% in English mothers and 55% in Ga mbian mothers of parity 1-8 .
Amylase acti vity was of the same order of magnitude in bot h communities. For example, amy lase activity for mothers of parity 1-8 in the Ist trimester of lactat ion was 1.33 (1.46) and 1.13
Gambian (n = 13) mothers, respectively.
Daily supply of am ylase to breast-f ed infant s. Estimations of breast-m ilk amylase intake by infan ts using comm un ity data ind icated tha t amy lase intake is likely to be higher in th e 1st trimester, and to decrease to a plateau after the 3rd trim ester (Tab le 2). The combined effect of parity on both breast -milk output and am ylase activit y resulted in a marked difference in estima ted amylase intake and breast-milk int ake am ong the Gambian children in the same age grou p: infants born to mothers of parity 1-8 had on average an estimated am ylase intake of 106 (% of mean), and those born to mothers of parity II or 12 had an intake of 52. Variations with stage oflactation and parity. Amylase activit y was measurable in all samples. A 44-fold range of am ylase activity was observed, ranging from 0.08 to 3.53 IU /mL. Amylase activity was shown to decrease with the progress oflactation. It was higher in the 1st trimester of lactation (Table I) , and decreased up to 6 mo of lactation. Between 6 and 27 mo of lactation , no further significant changes were observed, and amy lase activity was 65 % of that du ring the Ist trimester of lactation (p < 0.00 I).
In the group of mothers practicing exclusive breast-feeding, the longitudinal stud y of am ylase activity showed first, that it differed substantially from one mother to another and second , th at it decreased by 40 % in the first 5-6 wk of lactatio n (Fig. 3) to a low platea u thereafter. Th e curves of log amy lase plotted against stage of lactation for the different mothers appeared as parallel quadr atic curves in stage of lactation , but with widely differing intercepts (p < 0.000 I). The quadratic "stage of lacta- Table 2 .
Calculated estimations of breast-milk amylase intake in Gambian infant s
The brea st-milk amylase intakes varied greatly among infants. Individual breast-milk am ylase intakes, mea sured in a sub set of 10Gambian infants aged 1-3 mo , are presented in Table 3 . This shows th at indi vidual values were wide ly scatte red about th e com munity average values, du e to variatio ns of both amy lase acti vity amo ng moth ers and breast-mil k intake am on g children.
longitudinal study showed that breast-milk am ylase activity remains a characteristic of th e moth er th rou ghout lactation . The decrease in am ylase activity with stage of lactation observed in our study was parall el to that of breast-milk protein concentration reported in a previous cohort (24) . Expressing amylase as sp act th erefore would be expected to substantially rem ove the var iat ion s due to the d uration of lactati on. How ever, the wide variatio n in amylase activity am ong indiv id uals at eac h stage of lactati on was shown to be little affected by adj usting for th e protein content of th e mil k.
Th e breast-milk amylase acti vity was found to be rem ar kabl y simil ar in th e English and Gambian moth ers during prolonged lactatio n despite the marked differen ces between th em , no t only in genetic and enviro nme ntal background, but also in breastfeeding practices. In both English and Gambian women, a very large range of breast-m ilk amylase activities was obser ved among mothers, and it was demonstrated that the level of breast-milk am ylase observed in eac h mother was a characteristic of the individual throughout lactation.
Previou s stud ies in T he Gambia have show n th at lactation perform an ce is altered in high parit y moth ers (2 1, 25). Mothers of very high parity (pa rity 10 or more) ha ve lower bre ast milk and nutrient output than primiparou s mothers. In th is study , very high parity was found to have a striking effect on breastmil k amylase activity in th e Gambian group; wome n who were of parity II or more produced onl y half as mu ch am ylase activity per day as mothers of parity 1-8, regardl ess of stage of lactation . In the English moth ers, parity had no effect on breast-milk am ylase activity; th is was probably du e to the lower parities in this group (parities 1-5 ).
Breast-milk am ylase may have an important role in digestion of carboh ydrate of complementary food in the bre ast-fed infant. In the sma ll inte stin e, glucose polymers and starch are hydrolyzed by amylase fro m saliva and pan creatic j uice, by bru sh-b ord er glucoa mylase, and, in th e breast-fed in fant , by breast-m ilk am ylase (10, (13) (14) (15) . Breast-milk am ylase, which is of salivary type, is resistant to gastric digestion ( 10, (13) (14) (15) . In a 10-m o-old infant, 50% of total amylase activity in du odenal j uice afte r a human mil k feed was acco unted for by salivary-type amylase ( 10) and, in vitro, breast-milk amylase reta ined a significant prop ortion of its activity after simulated gastric digestion, especially in the presence of breast-milk proteins, starch , or oligosac charides . Th e plausibility of a role for breast-milk amylase in carbohydr ate digestion may be evalua ted by assessing th e likely proporti ons of amy lase activities in the infants' sma ll intestine derived from different so urces. Altho ugh it is very difficult to estimate the volume of saliva secreted with every m eal or per da y, th e daily output of salivary amylase is on th e order of 1000 IV per day in the first months of life (26) . In du od enal juice, th e output of pa ncreatic amylase is negligible before 6 mo of age, even after stim ulation (2, 3). At 6 mo and 1-2 y of age, th e output may be estim ated at 300-400 and 4000-6000 IV , respectively, for 50 min after stimulation , with wide int erind ividual Our study showed th at prolonged breast-feeding can supply br east-fed infants and young children with quantities of amylase that ma y represent a digestive capacity of nutritional interest, but that the quantity varies widely am ong children. The three major sources of variations of amylase activity in breast-milk were shown to be the moth er's characteristic level of am ylase in her milk, the duration oflactation, and the maternal parity.
Th e detailed investigation present ed here demonstrated that th e short-term variations of breast-milk amylase activity with in a woma n are very sma ll, and that differences in am ylase amo ng mothers are extremely large. This showed th at it is th erefore possible to obtain a representative assessme nt of a moth er's a mylase activity from a single sample of breast milk collected at an y tim e during the day, irrespective of th e feeding schedule. In practice, to allow for differences in m ilk composition between breasts, as was noted here for one English mother and previously in Gambian women during unilateral subclinical mastitis and breast dysfun ction (22, 23) , a small sample was obtained from both breasts eac h time an d aliquots pooled for analysis.
Previou s studies have shown that am ylase activity is very high in colostrum and decreases du ring the first weeks of lactation (10) (11) (12) . In our stud y, th e large number of mothers studied during th e 2nd y of lactation (n = 47) and the two mo thers studied during th eir 3rd y dem on strated th at amy lase activity is present in breast milk throughout prol on ged lactat ion and does not decrease significantly after 6 mo of lactation. It was confirmed in our study th at some mothers produce milk with high or low am ylase (10, I I). During prol on ged lactation, th e small variations (2-4). Breast-milk am ylase suppl y has been calculated using community dat a and is shown in Table 2 . At the age of 3 mo (trim ester I), breast milk may provide as much am ylase as saliva at a time when pancreatic amylase in duodenal juice is negligible. After 9 mo of age (trimesters 4 and above), when pancreati c amylase increases, the cont ributi on of am ylase from breast milk decreases but remains substantial up to 18 mo of lactation (tri mester 6), and probabl y into the 3rd year of life. The measurement of ind ividual intakes of am ylase (Ta ble 3) in infant s (l st trime ster of life) dem onstrated th at there are considerable differences in the actual breast-milk am ylase intake among children in the same age group . Th e supply of amylase to breast-fed infants will depend on the child' s age, mult iple factors affecting breast-m ilk intake , and maternal factors such as level of am ylase activity in milk and parity. Gambian infants born to mothers of very high parity (II or more) receive on average 1 /2 the amylase activity of other children of the same age.
The contribution of brea st-milk is likely to be increa sed when the other sources of am ylase activity in the small intestine decrease. This may occur in two situations. First, in the case of exocrine pancreatic insufficiency, pancreatic am ylase activity is decreased. Exocrine pancre atic insufficiency is generally observed in patholo gic situations, but recently it has been shown that even in apparently health y children in West Africa the exocrine pancreatic function is impaired (27) . Second , in the case of malnutrition, both salivary and pancreatic amylase secretions are impaired (7, 8, (27) (28) (29) , and the damage to the brush border leads to a decrease in glucoam ylase activity (30) .
Our study demonstrated that prolonged breast-feeding can provide a continuing supply of amylase to infants in both developed and developing countries. This may be of part icular importance when the child's needs for digestive enzymes are increased, for example when complementary foods are introduced into the diet, or when the child's end ogenous enzymatic production is impaired as a result of pancreatic insufficiency or malnutrition. Our study, however, showed that children are not equal in regard to intak e of am ylase from breast milk as a result of the very different levels of output of amylase among mothers.
Studies ill vivo are essential to assess further the extent of breastmilk digestive capacit y.
